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von Briesen & Roper’s Green Bay office is located on North Broadway at the northeast corner of Dousman Street and North Broadway in The Chamber Building.

Directions

From the West: Take WI-29 E. Continue to follow WI-29 E (Shawano Avenue) into downtown Green Bay. Turn left onto Ashland Avenue. Take right onto Dousman Street. Take left onto Donald Driver Way. Take first left into The Chamber Building parking lot.

From the East: Take WI-29 W or WI-57 W into downtown Green Bay. Continue on Main Street, taking the bridge over the Fox River. Take right onto Donald Driver Way. Take first left into The Chamber Building parking lot.

From the North:
(Milwaukee) Take I-41 S into Green Bay. Merge left onto I-43 South. Take exit 189 (Atkinson Drive); turn right at the end of the ramp. Continue on Atkinson Drive through roundabout to head east to Velp Avenue. Continue on Velp Avenue to Broadway. Take right onto Broadway. Follow Broadway to Kellogg Street (3 blocks); take left into alley/drive. Continue to The Chamber Building parking lot.

(Madison) Take US-151 N northeast. Take exit 148 to WI-26 N. Follow WI-26 N to merge on I-41 N toward Green Bay. After the Lombardi Avenue exit, merge right for the Shawano Avenue exit. Take exit 168A (Shawano Avenue/Hwy 29 East). Continue on Shawano Avenue for approximately 3 miles. Take left onto Ashland Avenue. Take right onto Dousman Street. Take left onto Donald Driver Way. Take first left into The Chamber Building parking lot.

Parking Lot Instructions

Enter the The Chamber Building parking lot from Donald Driver Way. Proceed to park in an available visitor parking space. Street parking is also available on North Broadway Street.